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Welcome
Message from Your President
Photos from Past
Meetings
Auctions

Dear Members,

and

Why did I join the orchid society? There are a multitude of
reasons. I joined because I had managed to kill (or maybe it
just committed suicide?!?) a very beautiful Cattleya that my
mother-in-law had given me for Mother’s Day. I wanted to
know why it had died and what could do to prevent others
from doing the same.
Since joining the society, I am having much greater success
in keeping orchids alive. At our meetings, I have found out about sunlight, water, wind,
pesticides and fertilizer, plus repotting, mounting and showing orchids.
I found out that orchids with smaller leaves generally enjoy more sunlight while orchids with
larger leaves do not. When we had to cut down a huge Royal Poinciana tree in our backyard,
my nun orchids reacted immediately. They don’t like sun at all! I moved them into a shady
area and they are thriving once again.
That doesn’t mean that I don’t kill a few orchids every year, it just means my odds are better
at keeping them alive. I’ve lost count but my collection totals around 140. I’m looking forward
to our show this year so I can add some more beauties to my collection.
Join us at our monthly Zoom meeting:
Topic : DBOS Meeting
Date: September 8, 2021 . 7:00 pm
CLICK ON THIS LINK:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82249535963?pwd=M1E3Y3JjNmt5a1VLVElBZWU5bzZPUT09
Meeting ID: 822 4953 5963
Passcode: 482977
“There’s No Business Like Show Business” Get Ready for a Fantastic Orchid Show

If you have not already submitted the survey sent to you on Monday, please do so today. It is
vital we know how many members will volunteer to work at the show. Without you, we cannot
have a show and will have to cancel the show.
Show Meeting:
Our next show meeting is Tuesday, September 14th at Noon
Location: Old School Square Fieldhouse (Gym)
Please RSVP by clicking here. We will need many volunteers to make our show a success. We
hope you will join us at this meeting and please wear a mask.
Our show is Saturday, October 23rd and Sunday, October 24th with vendor load in and set up
on Friday October 22nd.

Orchid Judging:
Congratulations to last month's ten Blue Ribbon winners and we thank all our members for
submitting their lovely flowers for judging. A very special thank you to Joan Connors, AOS
Judge, who continues her excellent presentation of all orchids submitted.

See you on Wednesday, September 8, 2021 at 7:00 pm for our Zoom meeting..
Michele Owens, President
Delray Beach Orchid Society
MoLovesOrchids@gmail.com
954 695-7889

Meeting Program: CYBER-RAMBLE
We are happy to have Judy Bailey, AOS Judge return to DBOS, and present her program, Cyber-Ramble. It will be
interesting to see where other member’s grow their orchids. Judy will analysis the growing areas of several of our
members, who sent photos of their growing areas to her. Plus, you’ll have the opportunity to show Judy any of your
problem orchids via Zoom.
Leaf turning yellow, tips brown, spots on the leaf? Ask Judy
Have plants which don’t bloom? Ask Judy
Should you move an orchid into more light? Ask Judy

FISH FERTILIZER VS SEAWEED: Is there a difference?
We recently had a discussion regarding organic fish and seaweed as orchid fertilizers on the Florida Orchid Growing
Facebook page. The following are answers and tips from several members.
Patty Del Negro.
These are fish emulsion, they grind up fish scraps and ferment it. The numbers are kinda low but they’d have good
micronutrients. Kelp/seaweed is a completely different product, rich in growth stimulating hormones but very little actual
nutrients. Kelp/seaweed is usually used in conjunction with a fertilizer. The Alaska brand might have too much nitrogen
and actually inhibit blooming.
Doris Happel .
I think you are better off using one of the well respected orchid fertilizers like Peters Excel or Palmer Orchids fertilizer.
Palmer's fert contains seaweed so no need to add anything. I don't think the fish by products benefit orchids and your are
better off with pure seaweed (kelp) as a supplement. The fish fertilizers are not the right balance for orchids. Below is a
link to an article by an AOS expert, Sue Bottom. You don't have to read it, but scroll down to the charts that show the
ingredients in the commonly recommended orchid formulations. Palmers is not on the chart because it is fairly new.
Click here to read the article.
https://www.staugorchidsociety.org/PDF/OrchidMyths-UreabySueBottom
Bud Rumfelt .
we use Peters Excel as our primary fertilizer and Peters 10-30-20 bloom booster. Fertilize once each week / 3
applications of Excel then one week apply Bloom Booster / repeat. For root stimulator we give 3 applications of Maxicrop
(follow label directions) at the beginning of the summer growing season /1 application per month for 3 months. We do not
mix fertilizer with Maxicrop.
WAYNE GREEN.
since you tagged me I will try to answer. I do not know the perfect fertilizer. I have used Peters Excel Cal Mag and
currently I am using 20 20 20 plus adding calcium in powder and egg shells and magnesium (epsom salts). I also use

powdered kelp, super thrive and recently trying Alaskan Fish Emulsion. I am not precise on measuring. I like to use weak
solution very often. The next time I buy I am looking to try Palmers but they are out of 25 pound bags.

SEPTEMBER GROWING BY DR. MOTES

September looms as the only truly dismal month in South Florida. Even without the
prospect of the unspeakable ‘H’ word , September disheartens since it is easily the dampest,
dullest month in the year. Although more inches of rain fall in June, more hours of rain
occur in the often slow, seemingly endless drizzles of September. Frequently a day or two
can pass without so much as a solid hour of truly bright sunshine to lift our spirits and dry
out our plants. Days are growing much shorter also, with long nights when our plants are
wet from the frequent rains.
Coming at the end of the rainy season when disease pressure has been building, September
presents the maximum opportunity for fungal and bacterial diseases to take hold of our orchids. Hopefully careful watering
practices and the judicial use of fungicides (as recommended last month) will have diminished the potential for disease in our
collections. But even in the best managed collection, September calls for extra vigilance. Keep a close eye out for problems and
remove immediately any plant that shows the first sign of fungus to a dry location to prevent the disease being spread by
splashing rain drops.
Good hygiene is particularly important this month. Clean up growing areas and remove any dead leaves, twigs or other
organic debris from the plants and the ground. In September numerous diseases that linger in decaying plant material find the
ideal conditions that allow them to jump to the living tissue of our prize orchids. Such problems can develop more quickly in
September than in any other month. September is a month to stay home and be there for your orchids. Look at every plant,
every day.
Monthly Buy One Get One offers: https://www.motesorchids.com/bogos
Dr. Martin Motes Motes Orchids

Tamiami International Orchid Festival
October 1st - 3rd, 2021 from 10am - 5pm daily
Fruit and Spice Park
24801 SW 187th Ave, Homestead, FL 33031
Admission: $15 at the door (Order tickets in advance to save)
Kids under 12 free!
http://www.tamiamiorchidfestival.com

Help raise funds for DBOS by using
Amazon Smile .
Did you know that you can help support
DBOS
by
using Smile.Amazon.com.
Amazon Smile will donate a portion of
the eligible purchases to DBOS, just
name Delray Beach Orchid Society as
your favorite charity and shop at
Smile.Amazon.com

==============================
Board Members

Check out the
American Orchid
Society's web site for
plenty of interesting
articles and photos on
awarded orchids. Pests, fungus, cold,
rain damage? Click here:

==========================
Upcoming Events

President: Michele Owens

Scheduled Meetings:

Programs: Judith Cohen

September 8, 2021, Judy Bailey, AOS Judge:
Cyber Ramble

Membership: Chickie Tobias
Treasurer: Priscilla Roper
Asst. Treasurer: Martha Combs
Recording Secretary: Donna Holt
Corresponding Sec.: Bernadette Garfinkel

October 13 2021 - Let's get ready and hear all
about the workings of our annual orchid show.

Trustees:
Nancy Boyle
Pamela Boyle
Barbara Shaw
Buddy Rapaport
Ilene Shulan

Newsletter Editor: Valerie Smith
Club Photographer: John Morris

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
WE WANT TO HEAR
FROM YOU
If you have any suggestions or comments regarding the
Society, meetings or this newsletter, please feel free to
contact our President, Michele Owens at at 954-6957889 or email.
If you have special event in your life or know of a
member who is ill, please call our Corresponding
Secretary,

Bernadette

Garfinkel

at

561

398-

6315 or email.
Moving? Changed your e-mail or phone number? We
don't want to lose contact with you. Please contact our
Membership Chair, Chickie Tobias

